
ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Sun.

Fri.— L e w  C o d y  in “ A 
Dangerous Pastime.”  A  power
ful drama crammed with whirl
wind action, thrills romance 
and suspense through the en
tire five reels.

“ Diamond Queen”  chapter 
fourteen.

Sat.- William Russell in 
“ Bare Knuckles.”  A typical 
western, one you will enjoy 
seeing.

A Sunshine comedy, “ The 
Hayseed.”

K n i d B e n n e t t  in 
Up With Lizzie.”  

Keeping I p With lassie 
kept them on the jump ahead 
of the sheriff. See what hap 
pencil to a little American vil
lage when they tried “  Keep
ing Up With lassie.”  She went 
away to college, came back, 
ami oh w hat a difference. Dan 
staid at home and raised crops, 
and Lizzie raised the dickens.

Mon.-Tues. —“  What Women 
Will Do,”  by Anna Q. Nilson. 
Do you know what “ Women 
Will DoT” ’ Seek and find 
out what women will do. A 
picture of interest to all men. 
The most spectacular horse race

‘ ’Keeping

ever screened. A sensational 
high dive from a flying 
trapeze. A hair raising spirit
ualistic seance. A girl plunging 
into the murky waters of New 
York harbor.

A Century comedy, “ For 
Sale.”

Wed. Kthel Clayton in 
“ Crooked Streets,”  with .lack 
Holt and Clyde Filmore. A 
tale of the Mystic Hast. Lured 
by the land of the joss and 
maudcrin, she sailed as the 
aide of a Yankee collector of 
art. See a picture filled with 
a hundred thrills, and the 
opium smugglers in the under
world of Shanghai.

Thura-Fri.- “ Man of the 
Forest.”  Zone's latest story. 
By Robert McKim and Claire 
Adams. “ Man of the Forest”  
is a typical western and out
door picture. It is a story of 
the great outdoors and in its 
unfoldmcnt many of the most 
exciting events that Zane 
Grey’s brain has ever con
ceived are flashed upon the 
silver screen.

llarohl Lloyd in one of his 
famo'is two reel comedies.

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAUNTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

The Sentinel wants all the news all 
the time. I f  you know an item, phone 
it in. Our numbor is 159 J.

FARMERS' WEEK
Corvallis. Ore., Dec. 26 31. 1921Winter Short Courses
Put Science into farm Practice 

Fruit amt Vegetable course... Dee. 3 17
Traetor Meeh. course.....Ian. 2 Mar. IS
Dairy Manf. course . Jan. 2 Mar. IS
Agriculture eourse ____Jan. 2 Mar. is
Dairy Herdsmen course Ann. 2 Mar. IS
Grain Grading eourse............... Ian. 9 21
Beekeeping eourse.... .Ian. 30 Feb. 23
Homemakers' conference____Mar. 20 25

Oregon Agricultural College
Full information, any course, by w rit
ing. Registrar, O. A. C., Corvallis, Ore.

Stanfield Has Free Seeds.
Senator Stanfield writes that, wheth 

the policy is wise or not, he has been 
allotted tor distribution a quantity of 
vegetable seeds (five kinds) and a 
few flower need*. He snys:

“ In that the government is spending 
good money for these seeds 1 ,1«) not 
want to see them wasted utul do not 
want to distribute them indiscrim 
inntely, but 1 shall lie glad to send 
them to anyone in Oregon desiring 
them for use. ’ ’

University Faculty Members Visit.
Dean Eric W . Allen, o f the journal 

ism department of the University of 
Oregon, and W . G. Thaeher, of the 
commerce department of the same in 
stitution, were business visitors in the 
city Tuesday. Their visit here was in 
connection with the arrangement of 
the program for the aauuaI. meeting of 
the Oregon Newspaper conference, to 
be held at the university in January.

. ™ 1 -

Zan e  G rey ’s
popu lar s to ry

The Man of 
the Forest

A MASSIVE TALK <>F LOVE AND ADVENTURE, 
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST, INCLUDING

Robert McKim, Claire Adams 
Carl Gantvoort

CRASH! BANG! Before the irresistible blows of the hug«* 
log the heavy door gave way! The pack of wolf-like des
peradoes poured into the little cabin eager to get their 
hands on the one man who was threatening to upset their 
crooked plans Milt Dale- “ The Man of the Forest.”

No one but Zane Grey could have written such a story. 
I t ’s a tale of the red-blooded West a tale of fighting men 
for the love of a girl. It will grip and hold you as has no 
other picture.
AFTER THAT BIG THANKSGIVING DINNER, SEE ZANE 
GREY’S LATEST PICTURE.

Arcade Theatre 
November 24 and 25
CONTINUOUS SHOW FROM 2 P. M. T ILL  11 P. M.

Knowles &  Gräber
CALOL LIQUID GLOSS

Hardware
Furniture

and
C ottage G rove  Oregon

A parade two miles long Initiated 
the Armistice day celebration In for- 
vallts.

The Union Oil company has started 
construction of a now plant III Thu 
Dalles

Farmers of lower Sllet* bny met at 
M uiios Lauding and decided to organ
ise a cie-operative cheese factory.

Ninety-two students have been sus
pended front the University of Oregon 
for non-payment of laboratory he».

Marlon county officers in a series 
of raids conducted at Salem confis
cated approximately 150 gallons of 
liquor.

The first farm bureau week ever ob
served in Linn county will be held In 
Albany from December 13 to 17, In
clusive.

A record breaking crowd from south
ern Oregon and northern California 
attended Medford's Armistice day cele
bration.

A majority of the assessors of the 
state, in convention at Salem, went on 
record as opposed to the proposed 
state income tax.

Douglas county broccoli growers 
have completed a co-operative organ
isation to be known ns the Umpqua 
Broccoli Exchange.

Gibson C? Hickey, veteran of the 
World war, committed suicide near 
Cedar Mills Sunday by shooting him
self through the heart.

Sheriffs and county clerks from 
every section of Oregon met In an
nual convention at the Multnomah 
county courthouse hist week.

Governor Olcott has been advised 
that the Brooks-Scanlon Lumber com
pany at Bend has stopped cutting lim
ber along The Dalles-Califomla high
way near Bend.

A “beekeepers' round-up” Is the term 
applied to the meeting and conference 
of the Oregon State Beekeepers' asso
ciation to be held in Pendleton Jan
uary 26 and 27.

Marion county farmers Interested In 
the flax Industry will hold a confer
ence in Salem this week to consider 
the organization of a non profit grow
ing and selling association.

Coos county has obtained par and a 
premium of $945 for $150,000 worth of 
good road bonds voted last Jutte to 
match the state highway money on the 
Bandon-Cnmas valley road.

A Commercial club committee has 
reported favorably on the proposal to 
erect a memorial building at Salem 
In honor of the soldiers, sailors and 
marines who fought in the late war.

Because he shipped more hay last 
year than any other shipper In the 
state. M. G Reed of Albany has been 
appointed vcle-prcfddent of the Na
tional Hay Press association from Ore
gon.

North Bend will have a special city 
election November 28 to decide 
whether to raise $6000 more for gen
eral city purposes next year, as call
ed for by the budget recently made 
out.

City Recorder Ross Farnham has 
cost the city of Bend Just $1 In the 
10 months he has been In office, sal
ary and expenses of the office being 
$1775 and fees and fines reaching a 
total of $1774.

Applications aggregating 11.723 hare 
been filed by ex-service men entitled 
to benefits under the so-called bonus 
law. according to announcement of of
ficials of the world war veterans state 
aid commission.

The commercial crop of pears for 
the Medford district of the Rogue 
river valley has been shipped to the 
eastern markets. These shipments 
numbered 690 cars, as against 787 cars 
for the previous year.

Permission has been granted the 
Valley fk Slletz Railroad company by 
the Interstate commerce commission 
to Issue $70,000 In capital stock against 
Its lines In Oregon for the purpose of 
paying off funded debts.

J. II. McLelland, a Bend watchmaker 
and member of the American legion, 
has Just received a letter signed by 
King George of England, enclosing a 
silver Victory medal awarded McLel
land for services In the World war.

Portland Chinese reopened their 
tong war last week, falling to kill 
any Chinese, but fatally shooting John 
Stevens, a bystander, with a chance 
bullet from a heavy caliber pistol. 
Stevens was shot through the heart.

The Pacific Livestock company has 
palu to the state $53,000 In full settle
ment of a suit brought by the attorney 
general to recover certain lands al
leged to have been acquired by the 
livestock corporation through fraud.

There was one fatality In Oregon 
due to Industrial accidents during the 
week ending November 10, according 
to a report prepared by the state In 
dustrial accident commission. The vic
tim was William Hcott, bridgeman, 
Portland.

Som e Bargains for This W eek  
End and All of Next

Ladies’ Seal Plush Coats
No. 1 Values

................  $33 26
$38.05

t 111«' aix«» 36 long coat, value $53.00, 1now
t Ine si/.t* 36 short eoal, value ♦60 00, now
t hie MÌ Kt» 37 short coal, value ♦45.00, now
t Ine s i/o 38 short coal, value ♦ n o  IN I, now
Two i iiìnncn ’ size 36 wool routa, value ♦33 and ♦35, now

$28 05 
$38 05 
$1085

Eight Indira’ wool tweed service or motor conta, value 0<), 
now at $15.05

'I’lirar goods have to lie seen lo !><• appreciated.

One men's all wool, tailored suit, size -IO, value ♦33 75 at $25 50

One lot ladies’ sweaters, emit and sport styles, liuti are priced
rifili *

One lot of ladies' and misses' shoes in patent, kid and calf; 
tuition and lace; sizes t'ruin 2!-« In 4; priced at from ♦! to $3 (Ml 
These are rare bargains as shoes are priced today.

P o w e ll  & B u r k h o l d e r
Corner of Fifth and Main Phone 70

Mr«. 8. M Yoran Fa**o*
lint. H. II. Yomn, mH«h*nt of Ku 

goti»» for 3M y«»tirs, <lt«*<l litrtt work, after 
a Ioni; ill iieHjt. She litui I h **i i ut «|ee I ill 
ing health for a iiutiit»or of year«, lie 
.«itir« the h uh ha ntl, Mr«. Yoran i« *ur 
vive«| by three «on.«. Colonel Georg* 
O. Tornii, William C. Yorun ami liar 
win K. Yonrn, ami a daughter, Mr-. 
I » u  ii*e Whit ton, wife of C. A. K 
Whit ton, all «if Kug«,u«'.

EYES TESTED 
GLASSES FITTED

THE BF.ST. BUT NOT 
E X T R A V A G A N T

DR. ROYAL J. GICK
Eyesight Specialist

Corner 9th nini Willamette Street* 
Eugene, Oregon

BUDGET LAW DISK KG ARI) ED
BY LANE ROAD DtSTRICTS

An ing  ii|*ui thè tnlviee o f t'Iyde N. 
JiihurAoi, ili»!rie! ntloruey, Ihe laiue 
eoiinty muri ha* Inntrurteil Ihe Ini 
( «v e r *  <>f ihe mriou» rumi d io m i.  lo

Iimeeed n» u-iiiil wilh iheir *|ierial Ini 
evie*, di*regnr<ling thè ne» budget 
In», whn-h Inelude» « i t im i it* provi 
»imi» nll rumi di»trn-t». The dintrirt 
ntloruey hn* giv.-n il n» hi* opinion 
hnt thè Innr n» il n o »  exi»t* doe» noi 

npply lo »poemi rond lui lev io*
Without thè»*' »perlnl dintrirt lei io», 

rond Work nell yenr would bave beeii 
m-gleeled in Mime of thè di»tro t» and 
thè program mup|»'d olii by lite rount' 
court would hnvo beoti rurtnilod lo 
largo elioni.

COTTAGE OROVE EOO POOL
NET8 PRODUCERS BIG PROPIT

Th«e*e whn «tom i th«*ir «'tftf« «luriu^ ' 
thè |M‘rii*«l of low priri*« bave j u«l «ohi 
out their |mm»I al n largo |»rofit m or 
(he |»rie$* e tlf re ut when they wor«* jmi! 
mio «torace. Ahout |I ihhi wih nettetl 
tu thè iiieintH*r« of thi* |*»ol mImivi* i 
what th«*y wouhl bave re «*e iv I witli | 
out Ntnriug. The |iro«Iu<’«*r* «re  *«41 . 
|j|eimo<l ami J. Ir*. H|>rt»y, w ho iuaui|>u , 
liti III thè | mm 11, in hlttllly « ’ Intuii «fritti 
thè «u«***«*rtrt «if thè pimi. Il«* «i»y»*#' , The 
¿«»•Ih to’ lp tho«e w ho h«'lp tlietimrlve*. * 9

I f  you liko thè editoria)», teli your 
friend» aironi them, nini help lo rnnke 

!lhem benr fruii. •**

and if y«u wish lo move in 
III«* righi direction, you nlumld 
come tu the direction of this 
hank if you are going t<> o|**n 
an account. This hank has es 
lahlinhed u reputation for re 
liability and ntalnlity. All ae 
ennuis welcome.

MEMBER  
FEDERAL RESERVE 

S Y S T E M .

First National Bank
“ The Old Reliable”

A wantnil eoal* little ami u»unlly 
£ 4 ^ ™ ^ d u d j ^ * u  want. •*

PYGMALION
Presented by the Dramatic Department of the

University of Oregon
Under the Direction of Fergus Reddie 

for the Benefit of the

Elks’ Christmas Fand
Eugene Theatre, Dec. 1 and 2
T IC K E T S  $1 .00  A N D  $ 1 .5 0  E A C H

HOME AND GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH, RESIDES (IET
TINO IT AGAIN WHEN YOU SEE THE HAPPY KIDDIES ON 
CHRISTMAS DAY.


